
Cffice af the prirecipal Acccuntant Getreral (A&E), 
,,

Kerala, Thiruv&Hanthep*ram - 695 0s1-

No. Recordsl}-lArfP/
Dated: 23-SeP-'21

rEIglERi{ortc4,

sealed tenders are invited on berralf of the president of India for the purchase of

waste paper from the oflice of the Principal Accountant General (A&E)'

Thiruvananthapuram- l duringtheperiodof oneyearfromthedateof awardof contract

on the following conditions:-

1. Sealed covers superscribed 
*Tenders for the purchase of waste papef' should

reach the senior Deputy Accountant General teomn') on or before 5 P'M' on

06.10.2021 by Registered Post/speed Post. In case the quotation is to be

submitted directly, the same shall be deposited in the box kept for the purpose in

the General Section of ,this offtcc- Tenders will be opened at a P'M- 
1n

07.10,2021. The tenderers or their authorised representatives can be present at that

time.

2. The rate quoted should be the price of waste paper per Metric Ton (IWT) to be

taken delivery of from the premises of the Office of the Principal Accountant

General (Accounts & Entitlemeff), Keralq situated 1'5 Kms' from the central

Railway station at Thiruvananthapuram. The rate quoted should be excluding tax'

Ta:r has to be Paid extra.

3.Wastepaperaccumulationwillconsistofthefollowing.
a. Vouchers, Bills and Files'

b, Registers.

c. printed matters (gazeffe and other publications) and forms

The rate quoted should be common for the mix of all the above items

irrespective of the composition or percentage of mix of the waste to be removed at

uoy p*i."far time or colour or thickness of paper. Rates for different categories

will not be accepted- Entire lot of waste paper should be lifted by the suicessful

tenderer as when ca.lled forto do so'

4. The waste paper falling under first two categories mentioned above should be tom

to pieces by the contractor before they are packed for weighing-

5. Tearing, packing and weigfoing should be done at the expense of the contractor as

per directions from this office and no rejection will be allowed on any account'

?
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6. Weighing of the uraste paper will be made on a weighbridge selected by this office

as decided by the Senior Deputy Accountant Generai (Admn') ih each case'

charges of weighing of the waste paper will be bome by the conffactor'

7 . The cost of waste paper has to be paid by Demand Draft drawn from any branch of

state Bank af Indialscheduled Bank in favour of the Pay & Accounts officer,

payable at Thiruvananthapuram before it is removed from the office premises'

Tax may be paid in cash at the cash counter in this office or by way of DD drawn

from State Bankof India

8. Ground rent @Rs.200/-(Rupees Two hundred on19 per day beyond ten days of

intimation to the contractor will be levied for each day of delay on his part in the

removal of waste Paper-
g. An Eamest Money Deposit of Rs.20, 000/- (Rupees Twenty thousand on$ in the

form of a Demand Draft drawn on any branch of State Bank of India/Scheduled

Bank in favour of the Pay &,Accounts officer, payabte at Thiruvananthapuram, is

to be furnished atongwith the tender. The EMD of the unsuccessful tenderers will

be returned to them after finalization of the tender. The EMD oJ the successful

tenderer will be adjusted towards the security deposit to be furnished. The EMD

of the second and third bidders will be released after execution of the agreement

by the first bidder. In case the successful tenderer fails to execute required

agreement within the prescribed period (Note item 10 below), the EMD will be

forfeited to the Govemment

10. The contractor whose tender is accepted will have to remit an additional amount of

Rs.l, 00, 000/- (Rupees One lakh only) as security for the proper performance of

the contract and execute agreement on stamp paper regarding the terms of the

contract within ten days from the date of acceptance of the tender. Copy of the

standard agre,ement can beobtained &om this sffice' .- F-- 
- -

11. The agreement will be in force for one year from the date of agreement, which can

be extended upto three months, at the discretion of the Senior Deputy Accountant

General (Admn-).

12. The waste papff should be lifted after carrying out alt the forrralities within

ten davs from the date of notice or within two days from the date of weigfuing

whichever is earlier, failing rryhich apenalty of Rs.200/- will be levied for each day

of delay. In case of failure on the part of the contractor, the Senior Deputy

Accountant General (Admn.) has the right to cancel the contact forthwith or to

dispose of the waste paper otherwise at the cost and risk of the contractor. The

Security Deposit infrris case will be forfeited to the Government.



13.A panel of tlie firstthree contractors will be constituted so that in case the frst
bidder fails to remove the waste paper hetd in this oflice in tiine, thB second

highest bidder would be asked to remove the waste paper after remitting the

probable cost of the waste paper in advance at the rate of the first highest bidder an

amount of Rs.1, 00,000/- (Rupees One lakh only) towards Security Deposit will

have to be remitted by the second bidder in case of failure by the first bidder to lift

the waste paper within the stipulated time. The EMD of the third bidder will be

released after execution of the agreement by the first bidder.

14. The contractors who had failed to execute agreement after awarding the

contact/whose EMD was forfeited/debarred from participating in tender process

etc. are not eligible to participated in this tender also

15. In case of any doubt as to the interpretation of the agreement the decision of the

Senior Deputy Accountant Gengral (Admn.) shall be final and binding on the

contractor

16. The Senior Deputy Accountant General (Admn.) has the right to reject any te,lrder
' 

without assigning any reason whatsoever,, ,

17. Transfer of the contact and its subletting are strict$ prohibited except with ttre

special permission of ttre Senior Deputy Accountant General (Admn.) to be

obtained in writing.

18. The quantity of waste paper to be sold during the period of confiact is expected to

be 10 to 30 Tons per year or nearabout. But this quantity and also the varieties

mentioned in Para 3 above of this notice.however are not guaranteed for sale.

19. The quantity of waste paper weighed in the office premises and identified for

removal by the conffactor, shall be allowed to be removed only after making

payment in full by Demand Draft drawn from any branch of State Bank of
India/Scheduled Bank in favour of the Pay &Aceounts Offper;

20. The office will not be responsible for any loss or damage to the items weighed and

identified for removal by the contractor

[Vide orders of Senior Deputy Accounbnt General (Admn,) dated 22-09.202\

%
v/1 QL!

Senior Accounts O-fficer/ General.

h61'et"m^i,
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